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CALIFORNIA

California to loosen reopening tier requirements
as more vaccines reach vulnerable areas
State o!cials are doubling down on their e"orts to vaccinate underserved zip codes in the
state and say that equitable vaccine administration will help reopen the state sooner. The state
has laid out a pathway toward reopening restaurants at 25% and 50% capacity. The CRA has
advocated for a pathway toward a safe, full reopening of the state’s restaurants.

https://mailchi.mp/ff56e85a2dd2/state-to-loosen-reopening-requirements?e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=592d72b123&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=026de2119f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=656aba3b6a&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=791efc58a3&e=17855339eb
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More counties move out of restrictive
purple tier

More and more California counties are
moving from the purple to the red tier of
the state’s COVID reopening pathway. This
means that, as long as these counties allow
it, restaurant dining rooms can be open at
25% capacity. 

Read more

 

 

 
‘Hero pay’: LA City Council votes to
!nalize $5 an hour emergency
ordinance amid pandemic

The Los Angeles ordinance, which applies to
grocery stores and not restaurants, follows
a similar action in Long Beach. The Long
Beach ordinance was challenged in court
and led to Kroger announcing that it would
close two of its stores in that city. 

Read more

 
 

 

 

 

It's now easier to get ServSafe®
Certi!ed with virtual training!

NEW! Now you can take your Food Protection
Manager Exam with a virtual proctor. CRA
members, as a member, you receive exclusive
discounts on this training. 

Learn more
 

RELATED INFORMATION:
The CRA is tracking counties’ progress toward vaccinating the restaurant workforce. 

 

  

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=5d576358f5&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=6de89699b4&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=883dbec1a5&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=bafba66da1&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=53daa1406e&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=cb8fbb623e&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=1ca6ae7491&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=583d3ccca3&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=f313fba51f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=5125af4cc2&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=3f147ebd2a&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=bba11eb185&e=17855339eb
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More restaurant jobs and the stimulus
package foreshadow the industry’s
coming recovery

The nation’s restaurants have a long road
toward recovery, but for the #rst time in a
long time, there appears to be hope for a
future that looks much more like life once
did, before the coronavirus pandemic. An
increasing number of vaccinations, a federal
stimulus package, and a return of some
restaurant jobs as states and cities begin to
reopen are all good signs. 

Read more

 

 

 
‘Enough Vaccine for Every adult’: What
Biden’s revelation could mean for
restaurants

Vaccine production is moving forward, and
some restaurants say guests who are
vaccinated are feeling more comfortable
dining out.

Read more

 

 
 

 

 

The next big idea in food could
come from these teens

The CA ProStart Cup, a statewide “Shark
Tank”-style competition, is coming in May.
Hundreds of students are creating pitch
videos for their recipe, business, and tech
ideas. Get your company involved by buying
an ad or expo table at this virtual event!   

Learn more
 

NATIONAL
 

  

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=00679acd73&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=f826a69f63&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=13f5b4dc1f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=08d1eb8faf&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=bd2e5c58cf&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=74f76ff590&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=a4feb6d630&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=c743af241b&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=caabe3b01b&e=17855339eb
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Updated Industry Insights

Check out some of the updated Industry
Insights by CRA legal partner Zaller Law Group:

Cellular Telephones
HIV & Other Communicable Diseases
Sexual Harassment: An Employer’s Guide

CRA members, log into the website to access
the updated Industry Insights.

Learn more
 

 

 

  

 

CRA NEWS

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=7d9621dee7&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=236354efaa&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=25f86fbee6&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=e6bec829c8&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=31c2275e10&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=9ef3a876d0&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=2f6e4b048f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=0925905e2e&e=17855339eb
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News You Need to Know: State moves
toward limited indoor reopening

State o!cials are racing to vaccinate more
Californians in underserved communities
and say that once that occurs, it will set
California on a faster pathway toward
reopening. The state’s latest plans call for a
loosening of the threshold at which counties
can move from purple to red tier. Sabrina
tells us about these welcome changes, and
also about the e"ort to vaccinate the
foodservice workforce.

COVID19.CA.GOV website 
CALREST.ORG website

Watch now

 

 

 
Legal Partner Content: February 2021:
The top 17 labor and employment law
stories

It’s hard to keep up with all the recent
changes to labor and employment law.
While the law always seems to evolve at a
rapid pace, there have been an
unprecedented number of changes for the
past few years—and this past month was no
exception. CRA legal partner Fisher Phillips
reviews the top 17 stories from last month
that all employers need to know about.

Read more

 

 
 

 

 

Californians, remember to support your
neighborhood restaurants
Can you believe it’s been one year since the beginning of shutdowns in California related to the
COVID pandemic? As we start to see a light at the end of the tunnel, the CRA is sharing this
video with Californians, to remind them that their neighborhood restaurants will continue to
need their support.

 

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=444373a2e9&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=80164dd8bd&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=0137cd8cfa&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=853b78f3b9&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=793621dd10&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=edf1ead097&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=64216b679a&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=93dd7a55a3&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=033352cbc9&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=0925905e2e&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=43f9a4517f&e=17855339eb
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DOWNLOAD THE
CRA LEGAL APP

Use the app to have legal resources

and restaurant compliance

information at your !ngertips.

Apple App Store

Google Play Store

 

 
WAGE & HOUR LAWS

WEBINAR RECORDING
In case you missed it! Check out the

webinar recording: Living by the

Clock: Understanding the Multitude

of Wage & Hour Laws That Govern

Non-Exempt Employees from

Weintraub Tobin.

Watch now

 

 
IT'S TIME TO
DINEOUT CA

Your one-stop-shop for restaurant

news and information in California.

Learn more

 
M A R

10
 

 
10:00 AM - 10:30 AM PST

CRA Legal Center Webinar
with Zaller Law - Employee
Leave Laws, including COVID
related and Cal/OSHA,
FFRCA, CA Paid Sick, and
more

More info
Register

 

 

 
M A R

11
 

 
11:00 AM - NOON PST

COVID-19 Compliance in CA:
What You Need to Know
About 2021 Employment
Law

More info
Register

 

 
M A R

18
 

 
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM PST

Restaurant Operations: Tips,
Tools and Resources for
Insurance Providers

Register

 

 

 
M A R

25
 

 
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM PST

Open and closed doors: How
restaurants can build
immunity to risk

More info
Register

 

 

UPCOMING WEBINARS
 

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=14ab353080&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=7eae55c31e&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=95c9b1ca66&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=8d8c371487&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=6fd954f430&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=24666e27e2&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=a6dcebd557&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=6cdcd01c1f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=e570e1c457&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=e896ad984e&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=3538ea3469&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=ff7267ce61&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=9e13adbad8&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=e3aff312aa&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=920629a41e&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=c89f3fa4a6&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=2ac8c5b576&e=17855339eb
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T 800.765.4842 • F 916.447.6182
621 CAPITOL MALL, SUITE 2000, SACRAMENTO, CA 95814

  

ADVERTISE
BECOME A MEMBER

 

C H E C K  O U T  O T H E R  U P C O M I N G  W E B I N A R S  A N D  R E G I S T E R  H E R E .
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https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=99754ac642&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=53b07f42a9&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=045d9cd04b&e=17855339eb
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